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Abstract: A novel layered zincophosphate (ZnPO–MPA) was prepared by hydro-

thermal crystallization using 3-methylaminopropylamine (MPA) as a structure-di-

recting agent. The structure consists of macroanion �Zn2P3O8(OH)3�2- layers which

are built up of 4-membered ring channels. The channels (of about 3.7 � diameter)

arise through the connection of the neighbouring rings by two oxygen bridges. The

negative charge of the layers is compensated by diprotonated MPA molecules which

are stacked parallel to the ring channels. ZnPO–MPA is stable up to 300 °C. At

higher temperatures MPA decomposition begins followed by a dehydration, which

occurs through condensation of the framework hydroxyl groups. The activation en-

ergy of the MPA decomposition is high due to the fact that the layers and MPA cat-

ions are held together by strong hydrogen bonds.
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diffraction, crystal structure.

INTRODUCTION

Open-framework metallophosphates are of great interest not only due to their

structural diversity but also to their potential application in the areas of sorption,

separation and catalysis. Generally, these solids are formed under hydrothermal

conditions. Hydrothermal crystallization seems to be a promising route for the pro-

duction of inorganic solids with extended architectures since the composition and

temperature of the reaction mixture can be varied over a wide range. Also, the pres-

ence of an organic amine in the reaction mixture has a crucial structure-directing

role. Usually, these species exert structural specificity enabling inorganic moieties

to connect themselves in a specific manner.
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In recent years, a variety of zincophosphates with neutral frameworks or an-

ionic chains, layers and frameworks have been reported.1–9 They are mainly built

up of alternating Zn polyhedra (ZnO4, ZnO5, ZnO6) and P tetrahedra �such as PO4,

PO2O(OH), PO2(OH)2, etc.�, which leads to different Zn/P ratios and to composi-

tional diversity due to various manner in which the Zn units can be connected with

the adjacent P tetrahedra via oxygen atoms. Interesting features of the zincopho-

sphate chemistry are also the Zn–O–Zn chains,5 which additionally expand the

structural complexity. Moreover, there are zincophosphates with unique structural

features – e.g., the two systems exhibiting gigantic pore structure: 24-membered

rings and 20-membered ring channels.7 Finally, zeolite analogs have also been

found among zincophosphates.10–13

In this paper, the hydrothermal crystallization of a zincophosphate in the pres-

ence of 3-methylaminopropylamine (MPA) was investigated. Until now this or-

ganic compound has not been employed as a structure-directing agent in the syn-

thesis of metallophosphates.

EXPERIMENTAL

Synthesis

The synthesis was carried out hydrothermally in poly tetrafluoroethylene-lined stainless-steel

containers. Two reaction mixtures, A and B, were used.

Mixture A:

From a mixture of relative molar composition of Zn(ac)2 : 5.5H3PO4 : 2MPA : 100H2O, where

Zn(ac)2 is zinc acetate dihydrate (Aldrich) and 3-methylaminopropylamine is a 98 % solution

(Fluka), a white suspension resulted. The mixture was prepared by successive additions of phospho-

ric acid and MPA to a vigorously stirred solution of zinc acetate in water. The initial pH was about

2.5 and it has slightly increased to 3 by the end of the reaction. Crystallization was performed at 120°

and 160 °C for 2–12 days.

Mixture B:

A similarly prepared mixture with a relative molar composition of Zn(ac)2 : 3H3PO4 : 2MPA :

100H2O gave a thick white suspension. The initial pH was 5.5 and it had not changed by the end of

the reaction. Crystallization was performed at 120° and 160 °C for 2–12 days.

The products were filtered and washed with distilled water, then ultrasonically treated in order

to remove amorphous impurities, and air-dried.

Instrumentation

The crystal morphology analysis and elemental analysis (Zn and P) of the products were con-

ducted by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy. Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen were

determined using a standard C–H–N analyzer. The crystal morphology was examined using a JEOL

5800 scanning electron microscope (SEM). Fourier transformed infrared (FTIR) spectra were re-

corded in the 4000 to 400 cm-1 range on a Digilab-FTS-80 spectrophotometer, using the KBr wafer

technique. Thermogravimetric analysis and differential scanning calorimetry (TGA and DSC, re-

spectively) were performed using a SDT 2960 Simultaneous DSC–TGA instrument (TA Instru-

ments) at a heating rate of 5 °C/min under a helium flow.

X-Ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained on a Philips PW 1710 Diffractometer using

CuK� radiation of 0.04° 2� steps from 5 to 55° 2� with 1 s per step.
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A colorless prismatic-like single crystal (0.05�0.05�0.022 mm
3) was selected for single-crys-

tal X-ray structural analysis. The structural parameters and details of the crystallographic data will

be published elsewhere.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The XRD pattern of the product obtained by crystallization of reaction mix-

ture A at 120 °C showed the crystalline phase to be the hopeite modification of zinc

phosphate. It is interesting to note that it is known that hopeite is formed not only as

a precursor phase during hydrothermal crystallization of an open-framework

zincophosphate14 (indicating that the crystallization of this phase is kinetically fa-

voured) but also by transformation of open-framework zincophosphates during

chemical treatments,15 or even during the washing procedure.9

Crystallization of mixture A at 160 °C, as well as of mixture B at both employed

temperatures gave only one crystalline phase (in the ensuing text it is designated as

ZnPO–MPA). ASEM photo of ZnPO-MPAis given in Fig. 1 from which it can be seen

that the crystals consisted of parallelepipeds with an average size of about 100 �m.

The FTIR spectrum of ZnPO–MPA (Fig. 2) shows vibrational features of en-

trapped organic molecules: the intense bands in the range 3200–2000 cm–1 mainly

arise from amine groups. The strong band at about 1540 cm–1 can be assigned to

NH3
+ ions,16 indicating that the organic species is protonated and, accordingly, the

zincophosphate network is anionic. There are also three strong bands at 1100, 1065

and 1030 cm–1 corresponding to the asymmetric stretching vibrations of PO2

groups. The same bands appeared in the spectrum of an aluminophosphate with a

chain structure in which two oxygen atoms from the phosphorous coordination

sphere were bonded to aluminium atoms, while the other two oxygens belonged to

P=O bonds.17 The peaks at about 600, 565, 520 and 460 cm–1 are attributed to

bending vibrations of PO4 groups.18
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Fig. 1. A SEM photograph of
ZnPO–MPA, magnification 700x.



Single-crystal analysis showed that the structure of ZnPO–MPA consists of an-

ionic sheets �Zn2P3O8(OH)3�2– in (101) crystal planes with charge compensating
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Fig. 2. The FTIR spectrum of ZnPO–MPA.

Fig. 3. A schematic representation of the ZnPO–MPA structure viewed down the b crystallo-

graphic axis. The hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.



diprotonated MPA species between the sheets. The sheets are built up of 4-membered

ring channels, which extend along the b axis, as whosn in Fig. 3. Recently, Rao and

co-workers found19 that the four-membered ring is a genuine basic building unit in

open-framework metallophosphates. The results presented here obviously give sup-

port to such a finding. Diprotonated MPA molecules are stacked parallel to the ring

channels and in effect hold together adjacent zinc phosphate sheets by interacting with

them through strong N…..O hydrogen bonds. Each protonated diamine forms 5 such

N…..O short contacts, their length ranging from 2.82(1) to 3.08(1) �.

The asymmetric unit contains two crystallographically distinct Zn atoms and

three P atoms, as shown in Fig. 4. All the zinc atoms are tetrahedrally coordinated

by their oxygen neighbours with Zn–O distances in the range 1.909(3)–1.965(4) �

and O–Zn–O angles in the range 99.6(2) to 121.5(2)°, which is in accordance with

literature values.9,18 Of the three independent P atoms, P(1) forms only two

P–O–Zn linkages and has two terminal P–O bonds, whereas P(2) and P(3) are con-

nected to Zn via three P–O–Zn linkages, and have one terminal P–O bond each.

The P–O distances are in the range 1.502(4) –1.567(4)� and the O–P–O angles are

in the range of 105.3(2)–115.6(2)°. These geometric parameters are also in good

accord with those of open-framework zinc phosphates.9,18

The linkage Zn(1)–O–P(3)–O–Zn(2)–O–P(2) –O gives rise to the 4-membe-

red rings. The neighbouring rings are connected by two oxygen bridges resulting in

channels of about 3.7 � diameter (Fig. 5). The adjacent channels are linked into a

layer by Zn(1)–O–P(1)–O–Zn(2) bridges.

TGA of ZnPO–MPA shows an overall weight loss of about 23 wt.% (Fig. 6),

which is in agreement with the elemental analysis. It is evident that the sample was

thermally stable up to 300 °C. At higher temperatures, the decomposition of or-

ganic species begins, causing also a structural change, which is evident in the XRD
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Fig. 4. Asymmetric unit of the structure of the zincophosphate ZnPO–MPA showing the atom-la-

beling scheme and 50 % thermal ellipsoids. The open circles represent hydrogen atoms.



pattern. There were two mass losses. The first mass loss took place in the 295–465

°C temperature range (� 17.2 %) and the second one in the 465–550 °C tempera-

ture range (� 6 %). According to the C–H–N analyses, the first weight loss corre-

sponds to MPA decomposition whereas the second loss is due to a dehydration pro-

cess, which occurs through the condensation of the framework hydroxyl groups.

As the DTG curve shows (Fig. 6), MPA decomposition is a three-step process.

A kinetics analysis of the TG data reveals that the three-step decomposition can be
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Fig. 5. The connection mode of neigh-
bouring rings giving rise to channels
within a layer.

Fig. 6. The TG curve of ZnPO–MPA.



described as follows. The first step occurred in the 295–344 °C temperature range,

the second one in the 345–444 °C temperature range and the third step in the

445–465 °C temperature range. If the rate expression for a non-isothermal reaction

is represented as:

d

d

�

t
= Ae–E/RT f (�)

where � is the degree of conversion, then the first step can be best described using the

Coats-Redfern model:20

f(�) = (1 – �)n

with a reaction order n = 2. The second step is best described by the Valensi diffusion

model:21

f(�) = �–ln(1 – �)�–1

while the third step is best described by the parabolic diffusion law21:

f(�) = 1/�

The dehydration process (condensation of the framework hydroxyl groups) oc-

curred in the 430–505 °C temperature range (Fig. 6) and is best described by the

Valensi diffusion model. The activation energies (E), the frequency factors (A) and

the Rf factors of the least-squares linear regression fit for the decomposition of MPA

and for the dehydration are presented in Table I. The activation energy of 343 kJ/mol

for the first step of the MPA decomposition is rather large, which is in agreement

with the fact that the anionic layers and MPA cations are held together by strong hy-

drogen bonds. Regarding the A values for the three steps, it has been, somewhat

speculatively, suggested22,23 that in solid state reactions, a high A value refers to a

case where the activated complex has a greater degree of freedom than the reactants;

e.g., it could be an activated complex that extends itself from the reactant surface and

both rotates and translates parallel to the surface. The low A value, according to this

suggestion, is characteristic for processes that are mainly surface reactions. In terms

of such an interpretation, the first step of the decomposition of MPA would feature a

rather “free” activated complex, whereas the second and third step of the MPA de-

composition, as well as the dehydration process occur as surface reactions.

TABLE I. Kinetic data for the decomposition of the MPA template and for the dehydration

Temperature range/°C E/kJ mol-1 A/s-1 Rf

295–344 343 4.8�10
28 0.989

345–444 31.3 1.5�10
-1 0.997

445–465 28.7 4.0�10
-2 0.996

430–505 42.9 6.43�10
-1 0.995
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CONCLUSION

3-Methylaminopropylamine exerts a templating role in the formation of a

novel zincophosphate structure. This demonstrates again the versatility of the

chemistry of zinc phosphate. The formation of 4-membered rings, which were

found to act as the basic building units in open-framework phosphate-based struc-

tures, indicates that 3-methylaminopropylamine could be a suitable template not

only for layer zincophosphates but also for 3-D frameworks. In this sense, further

work will be directed toward the investigation of crystallization conditions for the

formation of open-framework zincophosphates.
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Jedan novi slojeviti cinkofosfat (ZnPO–MPA) dobijen je hidrotermalnom kri-

stalizacijom kori{}ewem 3-metilaminopropilamina (MPA) kao agensa za usmeravawe

strukture. Struktura se sastoji od makroanjonskih slojeva [Zn2P3O8(OH)3]
2- koji su

izgra|eni od kanala u vidu ~etvoro~lanog prstena. Kanali (pre~nika oko 3,7 Å) nastaju

povezivawem susednih prstenova preko kiseoni~nih mostova. Negativno naelektri-

sawe slojeva kompenzovano je dvoprotonovanim MPA koji su naslagani paralelno prste-

nastim kanalima. ZnPO–MPA je stabilan do 300 °C. Na vi{im temperaturama po~iwe

razlagawe MPA koje je pra}eno dehidratacijom, a ova se de{ava putem kondenzacije

hidroksilnih grupa re{etke. Energija aktivacije razlagawa MPA je velika zbog toga

{to se slojevi i katjoni MPA uzajamno dr`e jakim vodoni~nim vezama.

(Primqeno 10. septembra 2004)
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